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Medlin, a white man living about eight
miles out cn the Camden road, was
arrested yesterday as a result of a

Correspondence The News.)
II- Hayes, an aged and honor-Confedera- te

veteran, died sudden-,,- n

Mmulaj' evening at the home of
j)..n-in-la- v. J. K. Goforth, near this

iru't-.- Mr. Hayes has been in feeble
V;ti, for a long time and his death
iS surprise to his many friends.

failure was the immediate
I,'.- of his death. His remains were

' ', i at Elbethel Cemetery with a
;;- -. of many friends.

Uv.ii P. Fulton, a brother of Messrs.

be without It. I rnnnot
good it ha done him."

John I. Clark,
Was ten years a member of Congress
from Missouri and for six years Clerk
of National House of Representatives,
writes :

" I can recommend your Peruna as a
good, substantial tonic and one of the
best remedies for catarrhal troubles."

A. II. CoffrotH,
Somerset, Pa., writes :

"I am assured and satisfied that Pe-
runa is a great catarrh cure, and I feel
that I can recommend it to those who
suffer from that disorder."

Men of prominence, all over the
United States are commending

Peruna. Over forty members ot
Congress have written their ent

of it. Scores of other
government officials speak in high
praise of it. Thousands of people
in the humbler walks of life rely
upon it is a family medicine.
Send for free book of testimonials.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write p,t once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a.

fu1! statement of your case, and he. vpi'l
be pleased to give yon hi.3 valuable r ico

gratis. C
Address Dr. JIartman, President of

The Ilartman Sanitarium, Thimbu;;. ' .

NEW

Laughters of the Confederacy have of- -
lueu goia meaal to the best drilledman of the Catawba Rifles. Capt.
Boyce and the members of the com-
pany are very profuse in their thanksand expression of atmreMatinn of tv,a
interest thus shown by the ladies. The
ionowing is the letter from the U. D.
C. to Capt. Boyce: ,

Capt. W. W. Boyce, Commanding Co.
K, First Regiment S. C. V.
Dear Sir: The U. D. C. has decided

to give a gold medal to the best drilledman in the Catawba Rifles. The medal
to be competed for every 12 months,
and the individual winning it three
times to be the owner thereof. We give
this medal in appreciation of your
willingness to answer our calls, and to
inspire the boys to drill.

Trusting that it may accomplish
much in this line, and be proudly
worn, we beg to remain.

Yours. U. D. C,
PAULINE J. DAVIS, Sec.

Being thus assured of the good
wishes and kindly interests of the IT.
D. C. every member of the company
will no doubt put forth strenuous ef-

forts to win the prize.
Assistant Postmaster, E. E. Poag,

has received the appointments of the
civil service examination. The suc-
cessful applicants are: J. L. Reid,
Wm. S. Chaplin and Wm. F. Clark,
the latter colored, and all of Rock Hill.
W. O. Blair, of Sharon, was appointed
substitute. M. L,. Fowler stood a suc-
cessful examination and was entitled
to an apointment, but he already holds
a position in the post office and pre-
ferred to remain there. Clark has de-
clined to accept his appointment and it
is probably that Reid will not accept.

An Australian Race Controversy.
The fact is that mail-carryi- ng steam-

ship companies which have hitherto
performed the service of carrying
mails back and- - forth between Great
Britain and the Australian ports have
been largely manned by dark-skinn- ed

British subjects, who are natives of
LSndia, and the British government is
under a special obligation 'not to dis-

criminate against these Indians in
view of certain clauses in what is
known as the Mutiny Act in India.
TLese same ships it is to be remem-
bered, will carry also the Indian mails,
and it would be manifestly impossible
for Lord Curzon's government of India
to join in mail contracts containing
clauses excluding dark-skinn- ed men
from employment. If the question
were up again, in view of its present
aspects it is possible that the Austra-lai- n

government would not have put
this color clause into its postal act.
But the thing having been done, the
government seems disinclined to re-
open the question. They are even go-
ing so far as to propose the establish-
ment of a government steamship mail
service to Colombo, on the coast of
Ceylon, in order to make connection
there with a "white" steamship line.
Let it be said that there has within a
few weeks been under consideration a
measure, accepted and brought for-
ward by the responsible government
of the Australian Commonwealth, hav-
ing as its object the exclusion of color-
ed labor from foreign steamships
touching at Australian ports. This
bill takes the form of requiring that
all vessels while in Australian waters
shall pay Australian rates of wages to
their employers. This is to be inter-
preted in the light of the fact that
Australian trade-unionis- m has exclud-
ed all colored labor from the vessels
engaged in the coasting trade or own-
ed and registered in Australian ports,
and has established regular wage
scales at much higher rates than the
English steamship companies pay to
their East Indian Employes. Negroes
i:i the United States who will give
some study to the facts will soon be
satisfied that it most respects the col
ored race is far better treated in all
parts of this country than in Austra
lia or South Africa. From "The Pro
gressof the World," in the American
Monthly Review of Reviews for Sep
tember.

Fraud Uoon Insurance Companys.
a. remarkable fraud perpetrated up

on American insurance companies nas
been discovered in Rome. A profound
sensation has been caused by the ar
rest of Countess Ubaldini, a well
known member of the Roman aristo-croc- y.

The countess insured the life
of h'fr- - cister Eliza three years ago for
$15,000. A year later, on the reported
death of this sister, she received pay-

ment on the New York Mutual Insur
ance Company's policy, but another
company refused to pay, and now, as
the result of police investigation,
Eliza has ben found, closely confined
in the Countess's villa, her death hav-
ing been simulated by a patient taken
from one of the Roman hospitals.
When the Countess was arrested and
ron fronted with Eliza she confessed
herguilt. Eliza's husband had mean-
while remarried. Other sensational de
velopments are expected.

The State commissioner of insurance
of Texas has instructed Attorney Gen
eral Bell, of that State, to bring suit
aeainst thirty-si- x mutual fire inst
ance companies doing business in the
State for forfeiture of their respective
charters and to restrain them from
continuing to do business in Texas. It
is alleged that these companies have
not made an annual statement to the
State insurance deparment.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children,

ffes Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears th

Lovelace, of Boiling Springs, died lastSunday, after an illness of three weeks
ith typhoid fever. He was 31 vwrs

of age, and had been a member of theBaptist church ever since he was 13
ears old, and was a Christian erentlP- -

man. Rev. D. G. Washburn conducted
the funeral services, and he was buried
Monday. Deceased was the father of
two children, both of whom are dead,

net was the second son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Lovelace, and leaves one
brother, Mr. Junius Lovelace, a sister
Mrs. G. W. Bryan, and his wife, who
has the fever and wasn't able to at-
tend the funeral of her husband. But
we are glad to hear th at. TVTrs I ivo.
lace's condition is somewhat improved

Mr. Frank Rollins and Miss Sallie
Seism were happily married Wednes- -
uay aiternoon at the Shelby Cotton
Mills by Rev. Chas. F. Sherrill.

Mr. Ambrose Ross and Miss Patie-ne- a
Sanders were married Wednesday

night at the Shelbv Cotton Mills hv
Rev. Chas. F. Sherrill.

J. W. Garrett, a travelling salps man
of D. A. Tompkins & Co., of Charlotte,
is spending a few days here this week.

Mr. Jno. H. Davis, who lived on
Crawford Ripply's place, died lastSunday a week aso. and was hnriprl on
Monday at ML Sinai church, Rev. R.
iN. Hawkins conducting the funeral
services.

Yates, the four vear old son of ATr
and Mrs. J. C. Ham. died last. Tuesdav
of diphtheria and was buried at Pleas
ant tiui cnurch on Wednesday.

A Promise of Change With No Prom-
ise of Relief.

The prospect of the Standard Oil
Company's controlling the street rail-
roads of Greater New York under-
ground, surface and elevated is not
such as will cause the common or
strap-holdin- g citizen to throw up his
hat with delight.

It is admitted that no company could
do worse than the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company is doing, and it is
conceivable that the Manhattan Ele--
.ated is run as vilely as a great city
traffic enterprise could be, from the
standpoint of the unfortunate man
who is dependent upon it to get form
his home to his place of business and
back, but there was a hope that when
the subways got to running, the com-peti- on

of the surface lines might com-
pel the various roads to treat people
as passengers and not as freight.

The Standard Oil owns the Gas Com
pany, and a long time ago seized the
electric light in order that there should
be no competition that would compel
it to give better or cheaper light. The
service in the matter of illumination
is a measuro cf what the people can
expect when the Standard Oil takes
over the lucrative task of carry us
from place to place, unopposed and un-
checked.

The Rockefeller enterprises are dis-
tinguished for their divident-earnin- g

qualities, and not for any accommoda-
tion or consideration for the people
who have to avail themselves of what
they purvey, and there is no reason to
hope that the system that has held up
the price and held down the illuminat
ing power of the gas is going to adopt
an opposite policy when it comes to
street traffic.

People have to travel, and it will
cost each a nickel every time he rides,
whether he has a seat or dangles from
a strap. It is cheaper to run one car
with a hundred people aboard than
two cars with fifty people on each one
The circumstance that fifty people can
ride with some approach to comfort
on a car while one hundred have to be
jammed in like sardines is a matter too
trifling and extraneous for the consi-
deration of the tnffic corporations,
present or prospective. New York
American.

MORE RIOT6.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis-

order of the system. Overwork, loss of
sleep, nervous tension will be followed
by utter collapse, unless a reliable
remedy is immediately employed.
There's nothing .so efficient to cure
disorders of the Liver or Kidneys as
Electric Bitters. It's a wonderful tonic,
and effective nervine and the greatest
all around medicine for run down sys-

tems. It dispels Nervousness, Rheuma-
tism and Neuralgia and expels Ma-

laria germs. Only 50c. and satisfaction
guaranteed by Burwell & Dunn Co.,
druggists.

The department of agriculture has
undertaken a series of experiments in-

tended to answer, if possible, the old
puestion: "How long can seeds re-

main buried in the soil and still retain
their power of germination?" In
1901 Dr Beal reported that he had
found seeds which responded to germi-

nation tests after having been buried
twenty years. The seeds buried by

the agricultural department at the Arl-

ington farm are packed with dry clay

in porous clay pots, covered with sau-

cers and placed at various depths
from six inches to three and a half
feet. There are thirty-tw- o complete
sets in 3.584 pots, representing 100

species, eighty-fou- r general and thirty-fou- r

families. Tests are to be made
at the end of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20,

25, 30, 40 and 50 years.

MEN WILL BE BOYS

in the excitement of a lively exercise
like boat-racin- g or ball-playin- they
will strain their muscles and go home
limping and sore. Then they are glad
they have Perry Davis' Painkiller cn
hand to soothe the quivering n:rves:
to penetrate the muscles with warmth
and healing power. It has relieved tne
pain of two generations of Americans.
Large bottles 25 and 50 cents.

shooting scrape in which Medlin be-

came involved the day before with
Tom Garner, another white man.

It seems that Medlin has a good case
of self defense. Thursday afternoon,
according to witnesses, as Medlin was
driving home in his wagon, Garner, ac-

companied by Charlotte and Beck Med-
lin, nieces of Calvin Medlin, overtook
him in a hack about eight miles out of
town. Garner was armed with a re-

volver and opened fire on Medlin,
shooting him through the left foot,
which was resting on the dashboard.
Anticipating trouble from the trio,
Medlin was armed and returned the
fire, a bullet striking Garner in the
loft breast. The two women were armed
with large sticks, and it is said tha-- t

they had been out on a similar hunt
for Medlin the week before but that
they had missed him. After the shoot-
ing Garner and the women retreated.

It is likely that when Garner recov
ers from his wound he will be prose
cuted for attempted assassination,
with Medlin's two nieces as assessories.

The Seaboard Air Line has abandon
ed its freight depot and passenger sta-

tion in the old Sydney Park. Although
the new passenger station on Gervais
street has not yet been completed the
freight depot will be used as the local
passenger station until the new one is
completed. Hereafter all freight and
passenger business will be handled
from the Gervais street station.

Roman relics have recently been
found in Paris, writes a Paris corre-
spondent. The distinguished French
archaeologist, Chas. Magne, has made
excavations in the Rue Cassini, where
he had long suspected there lay re-

mains of old Roman glories. He dis
covered the cover of a tomb on which
is sculptured in bass-reli- ef a Roman
blacksmith wearing his apron. In his
left hand he brandishes a long pair of
pinchers and forceps. The right arm
is broken off, but probably held a ham-
mer. Mr. .Magne judges from the style
of the work and from a piece of money
of the time of Nero found near the
tomb that the work is of the first cen
tury.

Postal clerks of Missouri, Kansas,
Colorado and New Mexico recently
held a convention at Kansas City, Mo.,
and passed a resolution calling upon
the Federal Government to compel
railways to employ only steel mail cars
or cars with at least steel frames, so as
to reduce the hazard of their occupa-
tion. At present the mail car is usual-
ly the chief sufferer in the case of a
collision.

Talking about
Sarsapariila Ever

hear of any other

than Aver Co..Ayer's? JLcw(
Mass.

The Public Schools of

Charlotte

white and colored, will be open for the
reception of pupils on Saturday, Sep-
tember the 5th; the regular meeting
for teachers will be at 10 o'clock a.
m. Friday, September the 4th, for
white teachers and at 4 o'clock same
date for colored teachers at the South
Graded School building.

By order of the board.

C. M. ETHEREDGE,
Clerk.

THE EYES OF

SCHOOL CHILDREN,,

Many parents allow their chil-

dren to go through sellout half
equipDd for the work.

Defective eyes do not show in
children as plainly as in grown
people. Yet defects are present
then if ever. They probably
never know what it is to have
perfect sight; thus they know
no better, since there is no
soreness and inflammation.

Don't wait for such signs.

I Make No Charge for

Examination

DR. J. H. SPL.MAN
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

(Blair's Drug Store.)
VL W. Trade.

ilk;!!i. Thomas and Chas. Fulton, of
.; t livn. iiiea ai nis uome 111 uiacKS-'- z

Tuesday evening from typhoid
,7i. He was a worthy citizen, 42

old and succumbed to the disease
;t!- fA.i weeks' illness. His remains
re laid to rest at Antioch church
s C rover.

On A'igr.st the 12th Sandford Lean
captured on our streets at 1

iak in the night with a hack load
ior.ira'nand liquor. He was arrested
', lodsi-- in jail at Charlotte and the

',,! was also seized and forwarded
"'charlotte. The team was sent to
y sra'r.-- where it had been hired,

t week Deputy Collector Pearson,
yioianton, came down and hunted
that team and vehicle and took

;ul for their appearance at Morgan-;- 1

this week. Messrs. J. L. Ferguson
, ! William Heard returned. Wednes--- y

f.oni delivering up the property
u iing to the bond given. It develop- -i

that Mr. Leagure was a half owner
i the livery stable and we presume

will cause the sale of the property,
he loss to his partner will be about

Our "city fathers" have passed a
unitary ordinance which is destined
: be of decided interest to the health
o; cuv citizens. A contract has been
a::eml into by which all filth from the
waterelosets is to be hauled entirely
cut eut of town. Owners have the
richt to do the work themselves if
They prefer, otherwise they turn the
Vh over to the contractor. The ordi-un- .e

is expected to have opposition,
lut there can be no doubts about it
oe Teasing the danger of disease. We
could hardly hope to get such an im-prta- nt

ordinance perfect in its first
shaping.

Our high schol opened Monday with
an attendance of 16S and the number
has increased to 225.

We are reliably informed that at
the meting just closed at the Baptist
church here by Rev. G. A. Bartlett, of
Atlanta. IT't souls professed religion.
0 out T"i are to be baptized by immer-sli- ti

on tomorrow evening, Rev. A. H.
?im? officiating.

Mcrs. C. E. Russell and J. F. All-

ison drive through the country from
lore n the Fishing Creek wrecu
I:v.vfhiy night that they might view
tie instruction.

Dr. S. A. Bikle. editor of the King's
innain Herald, after an extended

v:-- :t to relatives at Hagerstown, Md.,
rutrne.l home on Thursday evening,
v.Vr a very pleasant trip.

It is a general secret that one of our
imminent firms is soon to lose their

tikkeeprr. The cause seems to be
t!iat a nice young man wants her for a
h uskeeeper.

Try
Nature's

as others have done if you

are sick.

Eciiols' Piedmont

Concentrated Iron

and Alum Water

is endorsed by eminent phy-

sicians and prominent peo-
ple all over the country.

I prescribe your Concen-
trated Wate? in chronic
cases of long standing, and JO

host results follow." W. P.
Horton, M. D., Wilkesboro,
x. c.

"I think your Concentra-
te Water a fine tonic, also
splendid for inactive kidneys
and indigestion." W. A.
Scott, Chief cf Police,
Orocnsbcro, N. C.

"I find your Concentrated
Water an excellent tonic and
constitutional invigorator."

L. C. Parris, M. D., Hills-l.or- o,

X. c.

For sale by
WOODDALL & SHEPPARD

and all Druggists.
f)Z. bottlfa HO rents. CFrmal
1,1 gallons of the Natural

u;i1f,i'). 18 oz. bottles $1-00- .

qua i to 25 gallons of the
Plural Water).

J. M. EGHOLS COMPANY
I

Lynchburg, Va.

OCK

Goods left over

Every train brings us in new Fall

Goods of every description. We '

have a big stock of the latest things in

Dress Goods, Millinery,
aind Clothing

For Men, Boys and Children.

Gents' Furnishings, No-

tions, Shoes
, And everything carried in our

different lines. This stock has

been well selected and bought at
rock bottom prices and will be sold

at lower prices than ever sold before

Snnntor TV. V. Sullivan.
United States Senator Sullivan from

Mississippi writes tho following
of Peruna :

"I desire to say that I ha.ye been taking
Peruna for some time for catarrh and
have found it an excellent medicine,
giving me more relief than anything
I have eA-- cr taken." TV.V.fJULLIVAX.

Congressman Romulus Z. X.ianey,
Prom .North Carolina, "writes :

" My private secretary has been
tis:ng Teriuia. for catarrh. He had
as bad. a case as I ever saw, and since he
has taken cno bottle he seems like a dif-
ferent man. I don't think any man
vl-.- is under a. nervous f.train should

F4erch,rts
Visiting
To buy fall goods are invited y
to call at our store on East

A Trade street and select their a
? Hardware Supplies. No matter q

how small your order is. we
9 will appreciate it and accord 7
4 you the same fair treatment as f

the larger buyer; and, no mat- -

A ter how large your order is, we ft
a can fill it promptly. We are
r winning the leadership by quot-- 8

in nriros nn tho
4 best grade goods, and promptly $

filling all orders.
9 39

? Allen Hardware Co.
f E. Trade St. Charlotte.

FOR FALL

BUILDERS

The prettiest line we have
ever displayed. Wood and work-

manship absolutely guaranteed
to be the finest.

Our patronage in this line is
increasing because we sell the
BEST at prices as iow as others
charge for cheaper grades.

We want to sell you the
Mantels, and ask you to ex-

amine our line before you buy.
Tiles and Grates to har-

monize with Mantels, complete
with Mantels, or sold separate-
ly.

J. N. McCAUSLAflD & GO.

S. Tryon St. Charlotte, N. C.

NOTICE!
Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned.

Silk Hats Reblocked. Clothes Cleaned
and Pressed $1.00 a month. AH

kinds of Repairing.

QUEEN CITY PRESSING CLUB.
203 North Tryon Street.

Summer
in ovir stock cqlI be bought ett
almost your own price. It will
pay you to see vis for what you


